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1994 Lincoln Mark VIII
View this car on our website at jandsautosalesonline.com/6680666/ebrochure

 

Our Price $1,995
Specifications:

Year:  1994  

VIN:  1LNLM91V3RY733394  

Make:  Lincoln  

Stock:  12079  

Model/Trim:  Mark VIII  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Exterior:  BLK  

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  110,813  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive
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Installed Options

Interior

- Individual all-leather dual 6-way pwr seats w/shirred leather trim, dual pwr
recliners/lumbar/seat control

- Front Autoglide seats w/3-position driver memory-seat w/remote recall, 4-way adjustable
head restraints

- Full length color-keyed floor console-inc: padded front armrest, illuminated astray, cigarette
lighter, leather-wrapped gear shift w/OD lockout switch on console, rear window
defroster/dual heated mirror controls, cupholder, storage bin

- Front/rear floor mats - Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/center horn blow 

- Tilt steering column 

- Mechanical/analog 140-mph speedometer w/message center, programmable trip functions,
service interval reminder

- Speed control w/tap-up/tap-down control feature  - Low oil warning light 

- Headlamp/autolamp/panel dimmer switches - Anti-theft alarm system 

- Pwr windows w/one-touch for driver - Illuminated remote keyless entry system 

- Pwr door locks - Rear window defroster - Side window defoggers  - Rear seat heat register  

- CFC-free electronic automatic temp/outside climate control w/positive shut- off registers  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo w/cassette tape player w/premium sound system  

- Automatic pwr antenna - Lockable/illuminated glove compartment 

- Front/rear seat cigarette lighters 

- Dual illuminated vanity mirror visors w/cloth wrapped secondary visors 

- Door mounted switches for outside mirror, illuminated window, door locks, memory seat,
lockable deck-lid/fuel filler door release

- Color-keyed release handles - Vinyl door trim panels w/door map pockets/courtesy light  

- Trunk-mounted cargo net  - Underhood/luggage compartment lights

Exterior

- Body-color remote-control heated outside mirrors w/3 programmable memory settings for
driver/passenger mirrors

- Solar tinted glass  - Interval, depressed parked, semi-concealed wipers  

- Bright/black Mark VIII name plate in rear  - Limousine doors - Body-color door handles 

- Red illuminated rear reflex  - Deck-lid lock cover - Backup lamps - Cornering lamps 

- Automatic low profile aerodynamic halogen headlamps on/off w/delay  - Bright flexible grille

- Body-color body-side protection molding w/bright insert 

- Color-keyed roof-to-quarter panel molding 

- Glass-edge type black windshield/rear window moldings  

- Body-color front/rear bumpers w/bright fascia insert

Mechanical

- Dual exhaust w/tubular headers - 18.0 gallon fuel capacity  

- 4-Wheel disc brakes w/anti-lock brake system & self diagnostics  

- Speed-sensitive variable assist rack & pinion pwr steering  - Aluminum alloy wheels 

- P225/60VR16 SBR BSW speed-rated tires 

- Automatic dual dampening rear shock absorbers  - Independent rear air spring suspension

- Microprocessor controlled air spring suspension w/vehicle level control & speed sensitive
height adjustment

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - 72 amp maintenance-free battery - 120 amp alternator 

- 3.07 rear axle ratio  - Electronically controlled 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD  

- 4.6L 4-Cam 32-valve V8 engine w/performance camshaft
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